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mtKWU'sm auction news
New Holland

Horse Auction St. Louis Auction
October 30 Steen YG 2-4 with near 23

Weekly Cattle Review: percent heifen, 25 percent
Receipt! 9,000; laat week cow« and balance largely

0.800; .last year 8,400. feeder cattle.
Compared to laat Tuesday, SLAUGHTER STEERS:
Slaughter Steers rather 1000-USO lbs. YG 2-4
uneven, generally steady, 47.00-w.OO. Choice 850-1000
Slaughter Heifen steady to lba y G 2-4 45.00-47.00,
50 higher. Cows 1.00-1.50 most iy 46.00-47.00. Mixed
lower than late last week. Good and Choice 900-1100 lbs.
Bulls fully steady. Supply 44.00-w.oo, Good 40.00-14.00.
Good and Choice 900-1100 lb. Mosuy Good Holstelns 1100-

1250 lbs. 38.00-40.00. Two
loads Standard 1200 lbs.
33.00.

46.50, mostly 45.00-46.25.
Part load Choice 950 lbs. YG
4-5 44.50. Choice 750-650 lbs.
YG 2-4 42.00-44.00. Mixed
Good and Choice 700-900 lbs.
41.50-43.50. Good800-1000 lbs.
38.0041.50; 700400 lbs. 36.00-
40.00.

Mon., Oct. 27
NOV. 3-9. 1975

(•liMimt. cold, and (oe»*. vtcrtlhinit miuu'-

Reported receipt* of 427
head of horses, mules ind
ponies. Market lower than
list week.If vini h.ive .ini outside painting led fim>h now Will Rogers

horn Nov 4. IK'N New moon Nov I I’.itlid Solar liltpse
Nov I. hni noi visible in Nonhem Hemisphere \ver.ige length
ol dais for the week 10hours 1 minutes Dog weni up in Rus-
sian s.nellne Nov 1 |4S' I rum in elvMed .mil pollsiers e.il
irow Nov t |v)4h /'Oi//IC 'll I I H'lmli 111 in I’V'l' ore Hl’l’tillwnn

Old farmer's Riddle. NMin Joes .in .irtisi

like io Jt.iw best ’ ( Xnswer helow I
\sK llte Old farmer (.in mu help me
loi.ne .1 luri.nn sireuher or drier’ Vlv
mother used one to sh.ipe .ind dn her Live
vuri.nns .ind i.ihleilolhs hut not m.nn peo-
ple know wh.it I me.m tod.n I’d m.ike one
il I h.id ihe pl.ms II I Greenville. N (

Load of New York driving
horses 140*400; load of
Illinois driving horses 135-
530; load of Tennessee riding
horses 210-400 and another
load 155-370.

Local work horses 275-410;
better horses 250-400;
driving horses 175-450;
riding horses 140-235;
lightweight killers 16-18;

COWS: Utility and
Commercial 20.00-23.00, few
24.00- early. Cutter
17.00- Canner and low
Cutter 15.00-18.00. Thin
Canner 10.00-13.00.heavyweight killers 22-24;

mares 15-45; colts 5-20;
geldings 1545; larger ponies
50-115. SLAUGHTER HEIFERS:

Choice 850-1000 lbs. YG 44.00-
BULLS: YG 1-2 1100-2000

lbs. 22.00-26.00.
Oin Mii'iu il t,niiii/niKl/tii ilh mu it ho iwin il
ii hiih hi I in In i ii/iimi I'm hi l ahun s sin uln </

111 I hill iliihnns mi 111 I qinlltin. hots tnliqlu
shops nun qiiiltniq hilts iiiul l/it i tin m si in

l opt

ram m south and east through midweek, abnormally cold with light
snow end of week WHITE WASHING

with

DAIRY WHITE
- DRIES WHITE

'
- DOES NOT RUB OFF EASILY
- NO WET FLOORS
- IS COMPATIBLE WITH DISINFECTANT
- WASHES OFF WINDOWS AND PIPELINES EASILY.

Also BARN CLEANING SERVICE
Available With Compressed Air
With increase in business. I have put on another spray rig We will

take on work within 100 mileradius ofLancaster.

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Spraying Since 1961

Witmer. Pa. 717-392-7227
If no answer callWillard Beitzel 717-733-6357

Barn spraying our business, not a sideline.

Deep South: Rainy to start, localls heavy m northwest and south-
west by midweek, then clear and mild wnh scattered showers, light
ram or snow m northeast by week's endHome Hints Cool soup In room icmpir nurc md ihcn pour il into pi islu

bags for freezing The conicnis cin be dvlrosicd ihig o i lime (or.i he ins

Uuick meal Riddle answer llissilirs
Chicago 4 Southern (.real l.akes: Cloudy and cooler with light to
moderate ram through midweek, week ends wnh cold snap and
light snow, except more with lake-efTcct
Northern Great l.akes: Week begins clearing and mild m west,
rainy in central and east, then light snow, latter part scattered ram
and snow, but sunny in west

OLD FARMER'S WEATHER FORECASTS
New Fngland: Week begins clouds and colder, ihen light to moder-
ate ram and some flumes in north rain latter part. parll> dear at

week's end. light snow m north
Grnlrr New Vork-Ncw Jerses* Clouds and colder at first, then
rain, becoming heave ram ends b\ weekend, then clearing and
moderate!) cold

Central Great Plains: Rainy m north, heavier in central and south
through midweek, cold, showers and flurries latter part

Texas-Oklahoma: Some rain m north and south, moderate to
heavy in central. Gulf and east, then cooler, generally clear and
mild end of weekMiddle Mlanlic Coastal* Paris week showers and mild then cold-

er with ram. light to moderate ram latter part partial clearing and
cold b> week's end Rocks Mountain: Week begins sunny and colder than normal to

midweek, then moderating, clear, near normal temperatures latter
partPiedmont 4 Southeast C oaslal: Clear and warm at first then ram>

and cooler m north scattered light ram sub-normal temperatures
latter part Southwest Desert: Light duslstorms at beginning, then warming in

west and continuing mild in east, clear and warm in west, frost m
east, but warming by week's endFlorida* Week begins with light ram m south, clouds and warm m

north, then ram bs midweek, end of week clearing with below-nor-
mal temperatures Pacific Northwest: First part of week clear and cool in south, cloud-

ing up and cold in north, generally sunny and mild latter part
California: Generally clear and dry with above-normal daytime
temperatures throughout week

Lpstate N.V .-Toronto 4 Montreal: Clouding up and colder at
beginning, then moderate intermittent ram. latter part colder than
normal, with ram m east and west and snow m mountains

(All Righls R«.v,rvcU Im Dublin Nil 01444)
Greater Ohio Valles: Clouds and cooler with moderate to heas'y
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» 0"The Sign of Quality”

'uaiufck Farms
DIVISION OF BABCOCK POUHRV FARM. INC.

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT EGG PRICES?
Egg consumption should be of great-importance to everyone involved in the egg industry. Consumption

is declining and we must stop this trend and encourage, through advertising, increased egg con-
sumption

Babcock Farms has financially supported various egg promotion campaigns. Also, we have recentlyadded "The Incredible Edible Egg" promotion decals to our delivery vehicles.
Our parent company, Babcock Poultry Farm, has supported .the egg promotion campaign with

thousands of dollars in donations in recent years.

Babcock Farms is with you, our customers,, in the fight for better egg prices.

P:0. BOX 285 UTITZ. PENNSYLVANIA 17543 TELEPHONE (717) 626-8561 ||j^
U


